
Tl-llS STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT (the "Agreement") is made and entered into as of the date of the last
signature ietlorttr-leiow 6y and between tha "Sette-r" and the "Buyef'who are identified as foltows:

Seller
Dailev Stalllons
A Dlvfsion of GodolPhln ILC
3333 Bowman Mill Road
LexlnSton, Kentuclry 40513

Blver:
CatesbyW Clay Investment z LLC
c/o RunnYmede Farm, Inc.
6oo Cynthiana Road
Paris l(Y 4o36r

W I T N E S S E T H :

r. UO-MlMngN. Seller is the owner of qnd agregg to sell to Buyer a right to breed (the "Nominatign')
for the zorz nortfremTGfr-isptreri UreeJins sejson (the "NHes) to the thoioughbied statlion Hard Spun (tlSA) by
Danzig (IJ:SA) out of Turkish Tryst (UsA) (the "Stallion').

2 .  MARE. BuyerownsandagreestobreedthethoroughbredmarePinchPle(JSA)byVictory.Gal top
(USA) oui of Rornp aid St6mp (USA) (the -Mare") to the Stattion duringthe NHBS, tsuyer's agr_eement.shalt include
itri 6ti ig,t i i"n to'present th'e Mar6 ior breeding to the Stall ion for the duration of the NHBS untit the Mare is
oreenani cr is certif ied bv a veterinarian to be unsound for breeding, all in accordance with usual industry custom.
buvir if ialt arranse forthe Mare to be delivered for breedingto tht Stall ion. Selter shall provide the Stall ion for
.JriJi i ls oith" Mir" u. sched uled by the Setter and/or any stalt ion manager and.if the St_attion is healthy, available
and fit t-o ,cover the Mare, Buyer acknowledges that the breeding of the Mare shall be subject to th.e customary rutes
and frocedures of Selter and/or any statl ion manager for the Statl ion. Buyer affirmatively agrees that the Mare shall
notbebredtoanyothersta l l iondui ingtheNHBs,exceptwi ththewr i t tenco-nsentofSel ler .  In theevent theMareis
bred to ary othei'Stall ion durins thiNHBS, the "Feei' (as hereinafter defined) shatt be due and payable in futl
immediat,- '[y upon such breedin-g, as l iquidated damages. A substitute mare shall be permitted only with the
consent of Seller, which may be granted or withheld in Sellefs sole discretion'

3. FEE. Buver asrees to pay Seller a fee of $6o.ooo for the Nomination. plus 6% Kentucky sales tax of
$z.aoo,1,ittr a toGt sudr aue- of $qz,gob (collectively the-"Fee'). The Fee is payable on a live foal basis, within 3o
iavi oftt'e Mare oroducins a sinite iive ioal that ii able lo stand alone and nurse, as defined by usual Industry
cuitom, The partids further-agree ind understand, however, that if the Mare does not produce a single l ive foalthat
can stano and nurse or if thd Mare dies, aborts or is determined not to be in foal, then a veterinary certif icate so
stating to the reasonabte satisfaction of Seller shall be promptty detivered.to.setter in which event the Fee shall not
be duE. In the event the Mare shall produce twins, the Fee shail be payable in futt in the event Buyer determines to
register one or both of the twins with The Jockey Club"

4. LATSEHABSESJAIECIqN-fEE5. Buyer agrees to pay r.5oolo per month in interest charges on any
Fee not iaid within ro?Evs;fT6Fffi6prod'u6ng a single live foalihat iiable to stand alone and nurse, and Buyer
agrees to reimbursC Seller for Selter's reasonable attorneys' fees and costs in the event collection activities are
reluired. In addition, if any Fee is not paid within 3o days of the Mare producing a single l ive foal that is able to
stand alore and nurse, (a) an amount equal to $z5o.oo shall be payabte on demand to Seller as a late payment
processing fee, and (b) Buyer agrees to insure any foal born as a result ofthe breeding pursuant to th.is Agreement
ior mortatity in an amount of no1 less than the Fee, and Setler shall be the loss payee under such policy;. provided,
the foregc,irig are not intended to waive the reguirement to timely pay the Fee. ln the event Buyer fails to o.btain such
mortalit! insirrance, Seller shalt have the right, but not the obligation, in its sote discretion, to obtain such mortality
insuranie, atthe sote cost and expense of-Buyer, and in the evant Buyerdoes not immediately reimburse Sellerfor
such insurance, Buyer agrees to pay r,5o% per month in interest charges on such premium untit paid by Buyer in
fult.

5. MABgJnENlllY. Buyeragreesthatit isthesoleresponsibil i tyofBuyertosendthecorrectMaretobe
bred to the Stilf ion anAEuyer agiees that neither Setter nor any Stall ion manager shall have any responsibil i ty
whatsoevr:r to determine that the correct Mare is being bred to the Statl ion,

6. MARE TO BE SOUND FOR BREEDING. Buyer agrees and the presentation of the Mare shall constitute
Buye r ' swar ran t f f i d i n - sounob reed ingc6nd i t i onbe fo re theMare i sb red , .Upon
re{uest, a veterinary certif icate so stating shall be furnished by Buyer. lt is further agreed that Seller and/or any
statl ion manager foi the Stall ion reserues the right to refuse to permit the breeding of the Mare to the Stattion, in
their sole disiretion, and in that event, this Agreement shatt be deemed terminated, with no responsibil i ty or
l iabitity on the paft of Selter, Buyer or any stall ion manager, Buyer further agrees that Seller shalt not be l iable or
resporisibte to Buyer for any d isease, accident or iniury to the Mare, wh ich may in any way arise out of the breeding
of the Marc to the Staltion,

7. NOI{ ASSIGNMENI. This Agreement shall not be assigned or transferred by Buyer. In the event this
Agreement is aslili?dEfEilffihe Mare is sotd, catalogued for sale and shipped to any sales ground (whether or
not said :;ale is Completed), or transported out of Nofth America, the Fee shall immediately become due and
payable in full, and this Agreement shalt be deemed a "no guarantee" contract without any live foal warranty or
iight of r€rturn to the Stallion. Notwithstanding any other contrary provisions of this Agreement, the Fee, in that
instance, shatl be due and nonrefundable.

8. STALLION UNAVAII-ABILIry. Shoutd the Stattion die. be sold. or become unfit for service, or his
numbero fmar f f i r o ranys ta t [ i onmanagerw i th theb reed inghe reunde rbe ingcance l l ed ,
prior to the Mare being covered once by the Stall ion, then this Agreement shalt be null and void and Buyer shal[ not
be entit led to a substitute or replacement nomination; provided, however, if said Mare has a l ive foaI resutting from
this Agreement, then the Fee shatl be due and payable in full as provided for herein.

9. INFORMATION REGAf,DINC MARE. Buyer shat[ provide all customary information/documentation that
Seller mav reoulre reladns to thtilliie no tater than the time when the Mare is delivered for her first cover. Buyer
reDresentir and wanants that h ls the fee simple own6r of the Mare and that its title to the Marc and any Fotl out of
thb Mare is free, clear and unencumbered by any securlty interest, lle n, charge or other encumbnnce, unlcss Buyer
has notified Selier in writing of any such encumtirance on or before the execution of this Agreement by Seller. Buyer
furtheragrees that it shall not her-aftergrant any security interest, lien, charge or other encumbnnce with respect
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to the Mare, the foal out of the Mare resulting-from the breedlng ptrsuglt to thls Afeement orthe St-allio-n Serulce
i"iiiniitd-riiirr:n;lirilro fiiiilv;itht ilrire, 

"ni 
ni.t oit-o1Jh" Sqf and/oithe stallion sewice ceillftcate

relatinc thereto is now or neil;ft;i;n;Gb-"*d by ariy securlty interest, llen, chbrye or other encumbrancg Buyer
!i,]i'i3,iljill, ir'.;i;i,i;rid;;;;?'io suuoruinatg anir suitr encuirbrance fo the secuiltv lntercst and llcn set foilh In
5;;iid;rt;;;fihil ngrtemi'riti'fi;iT;;lii; i"Eioing iJ.ioi intenoea to walve the prohibltion in thc prrceding
sentence.

10' sEcuRlTy INTEBES]. lt is agreed that payment-in full of the Fee and all other amounts due pursuant
to this njieem"ilJiiiontitio-ffit.iea.ni teqrir..d in 6.rder for.Buyer to have gn.y riqltts^tg .delivery of th-e staltion
i.ri* i%rtin.itt retitlns to-itre fuorinition, it being acknowledged and agreed that the stallion seruice ceftificate
is tn. roj. ina exctusive"piop"rty oisetter ahd thut"Buyur shall Fave^no interest therein unti l the Fee and all other
urount, clue pursuant to if iiAgi""r.ni ire paid full. .buyer grants Seller a.securitv iTt91911g lien_in -any foal, in
,iiio 6"ri.tir", or ottrerv,,isl,is a iesult of ihe breeding puisuant to th.is Agreement, all certificates,. instruments
ind lo.rrn"ntt relatingthereio and all accessions, procieds and produc-ts ofthe forego.ing,.in orderfg,segup
Davment c'f the amounti due or to become due under this Agreement. The foregoing security Interest ano llen ls In
5;iii;;h; ii;; ii;;i; i;"* oi s"tt"i purJrint to KRS 376.[zo. The security.interest and lien granted herein shall
t"*i. pu'ir.nt of all claimsina mori"v owed by Buyeiio setter under this Agreement. setler shall have all r ights
iir'r'iJa'i,l'i.i'rr.a-iirrti.J una.ritrJ tjniform iomrirercial Code as enacted.-ly the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Bil;;;g;;,"r-th;iiuit.imiv fit. this Agreement as a financing statement and fdrther irrevocably app.o-ints Selter or
ieif ef ite'tignee as Buyer'C attorney irifact to execute and fili financing sllltements.on Buyer's behalf to pcrfect or
;th;Mir; 

"u"iden." 
thii security inierest if Seller deems it appropriale, The security interest in any .certificates'

i.tiiiirl,itt j.irloi ,iocum.ntj ittitt O" deemed to be perfected'-by.the possession thireof by selleror its agent(s)'
Buyer represents and warrants that its residence address is set fofth above. Within 5 days ot.request lrom setterto
Auyer, euyer agrees to puy iny fi.t required to fite a financing statement pursu-nt to this Section, and B-uyer
;;i.;; t" ;;i aiy f*ilisdrt"d by uny riles company with respett to the proiessing of any liens arising out of this
Agreement,

11. AUTHORITY, The undersigned affirmatively represents and wanants that he or she is duly authorized
to enteii l to l6lClgreement ior and on 

-behatf 
of Buyer ind'that the terms and conditions hereof shall be binding

upon Buyer in accoidance with the terms herein stated.

72. MISCELLANEOUS. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties and
their peis-,inal relre:eTGilftiheirs, suc-cessors, and permitted alsigns and shall.be governed by ard.construed in
uilor?in,. wittr ' tt '" laws of t ie Commonwealth of Kehtucky, The parties hereby inevocably subrnit themselves to
ifr"ti.iu';ivJ iurilalction of-itte fiy"tt" Circuit Court or 0nited States Districi Court for the Eastern District of
k.ntu.[y, ut huy be appticabte, ior resolution -of all disputes- arising out of this .Agreement. The. parties

"iknowt'e,lee 
that'this Adriement contains the entire agreemint of the parties, and each party represents to the

;th.;i- l i ; i , ih;iJit no rEliunc. upon any verbal assu6nce of any natirre whatsoever that is not contained or
uior.55.o herein. This Agreement'may noi be altered or amended without written consent of al[ parties. Th.e parties
iuhh. tusreethat t imei io f tneessenceinthepef formanceof . ther ightsanddut ieshereunder.  Thepart iesagree
ih;i Agr;;;;f maV U. executed with counterpirt.signatures, all of which taken together shalI constitute an original
withorit the necessity of all par,ties signing each document. This. Agreement may also be. executed by signatules to

"-mjil, 
fux or teleco'py doclments in tieu of original or machine generated or copied documents. In. the event

tit i i i i i 'on-ii iomm"nti,O with respect to any dis-pute arising fromlhisAgreement,.the prevaiting p.arty shatt be
ent-itted tg recover its costs and eipenses thereof, including its reasonabte attorneys' fees and costs, from the non-
prevail ing party.

1l3, D|SCLAIMER OTWARRANIIE5, THE NOMTNATTON 15 SOLD AS-IS, AND BUYER ACKNOWLEDGES THAT
sELLERI\ iAKESff iRRANT|Es,EXPREssoR|MPL|ED,AsToMERcHANTAB|L|TYoRAsTo
THE FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OFTHE 5TALLION OR HIS SEMEN.

ta. DEADLINE FOR SIGNING. ln order for the Agreement to be of any effect, it must be executed and
returned iry euy;itosaG;mFifi6Tusiness days from the date signed by Seller.

15. qoMMls5lots. Pursuant to KRS 23o.357, Seller hereby. discloses.toBuyer that.Seller has.agreed to
pav a commisslon-to-iliifii Cafta Bloodstocf [-C-(he 'Agent) in ihe amount of $z,ooo (the 'Commission') in
i o f i ne . t i onw i t t r t t r esa te -o f i heNomina t i on toBuye r .  TheCommiss ionsha t [  bepa idacco rd ing to the te rmsand
condition:s of the Commission Agreement betweeh Selter and Agent (which, among other things, provides that
Seti"irtrutl be under no obtigatio-n to pay the Commission, unless the Fee is paid in full and Buyer is not in default
under this Agreement). Darle! reserve! the right to provide additional_agent i.ncentives. By.signing this Agreement'
Buy"r .onsuitr to the paymeht of the CommGsion to the Agent, and that Seller may copy the Agent on any invoice
forthe Fer:.

lN WITNESS WHEREFORE, the parties hereto have settheirhands effective as of the date of the last signature
set forth trelow.

DArE: l2-4 -16

SELLER:

3604967 Slall on Seryica Contract



Ila'rley
lonabell Farm
3333 Bowman Milt Road
Lexington, Kentucky 4o5r3
Tel: (8lg) zSs-BS3t
Fan (8S9) 259-oo4o
Emall: lnfo@darleyamerica.com

December 05,2ot6'

Magna Carta Bloodstock LLC
c/o Mr Romain Malhouitre
6oo Cynthiana Road
Paris KY 4o36t

RE: zorT Nomination to Hard Spun (USA) forthe mare Pinch Pie (USA)

F,urchased by Catesby W Clay lnvestment z LLC for the Amount of US$4o,ooo

Dear Magna Cafta Uloodstock LLC :

This letter confirms our agreement regarding your commission with respect to the above-referenced

nomination (the "Nomination'). Darley Stud Management, LLC ('Darley") agreed to pay you a commission

of US$z,ooo (the "Commission'), subiect to the terms of this letter.

The Commission wi[] be payable within thirty Go) days after (a) payment in full of the Nomination price set forth

above in in full, plus allapplicable sales tax (unless any of the circumstances below exist, (b) Darley's determination

that no refund is due (including but not limited to, any live foal warranty, if applicable) and there is no other claim of

return, and (c) you have invoiced Darley for the Commission'

The Commission will not be due if :
(a) Darley receives less than the full Nomination price set forth above, plus all applicable sales tax,

(b) the purchaser of the Nomination fails to pay the Nomination price, plus all applicable sales tax, in full

within thirty Go) days of its due date or

(c) Darley is required to take any legal action to collect the Nomination price.

In the event the Nomination is sold on a "pay when you sell" basis, the Commission will not be paid if

the progeny or the mare (if sold in utero) does not reach its reserue, fails to receive a bid or is othenrise

not sold for any reason.

You represented to Darley that your principal is accurately identified above. You have also represented to

Darley that you har,,e disclosed the terms of this letter to your principal and that your principal has consented, in writing'

to the payment to be made pursuant to this letter. For the purpose of this paragraph, in the event your principal is an

entity, you have disclosed the terms of this [etter and obtained the consent of any individual that owns a material

interest in the entity. Finally, you agree to indemnifiT and hold Darley harmless from and against any and all l iability,

including reasonable attorney's fees, arising out of your breach of those representations.

lf you fee[ this letter does not accurately describe the terms of our agreement, please respond to the

undersigned in writing within ten (ro) days from the date of this letter. Otherwise, the terms of this letter will be

binding' 
sincerely yours,

Ila;rley
Gainsborough Farm
lonabe[[ Farm
Stonerside Stable

DARLEY STU D MANAGEMENT,

Sta l l ion Nominat ions Manager

www.Darleya merica.com


